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Advertising. Rates,
We desire It to bo distinctly understood

that no advertisements wilt be Inserted In
.he columns of Tun Carcos AdVooate that
may be received from unknown parties of
(inns unless accompanied by the cash.
The following ore our oklt terms t

0!t SQUARE flflLIKM),

One year, each insertion s ... Iff cli.
tflx months, each insertion..,! licte.
Three months, each Insertion 20 cts.
Leas than tkreo months, first Insertion

$t ; each subsequent Insertion r. IS ets.

Irtcal notices tO cents rcr line.

II. V. MORTIllMER, Publisher.-

GAKDS.
Attorheyei

rrr Hi iupsueii,
ATIORNBY AND COTHSKLLOTl AT LAW,

...(. r.IUltM Aimer. Wlllliuysnd
6,11 R.el Kstsi. CftsvejInttEg .leally done CoI

eellons promptly msoo. """UB-""- "'
laeuM a specialty. May be eoniulted Ih KDllan
ad Uermsn.

TAS. 11. STKUTHEItS,

ATTORN Y At tAW,

WOIHM: M floor of tthoad'e Hall,

Mauds Chunk. Pa.
All baitn.ts entrusted to him will be promptly

ta MtytT.ly.

Physicians and Dentists.

XI, BOWER, M. D., iV.V.t)c.
Owosf Opposllo the Post Offioe,

BANK STREET, LEHIOHTON, Ta.

May b eonsnUed In either the English or
German Language. July lu.vl

--

JQU. CIlAS P 11 AIM),

Veterinary Surgeon,
BASK STREET. LEIlIOnTON. PA.

Office 1 From 8 to to a it
Houus: J From 1 to Br. a.

Diseases ot tbe Foot a specialty. May be
coniultidln Ensltsbor German. Julrll.yl.

.11. W. A. CORTItlGIlt,

BURGEON DENTIST

tenders his professional services to the peo-bl- o

of Mauch Chunk, Lehighton, Weissport,
raolcerton and vicinity.

OFFICE Opposite- - tlm Broadway House,

BROADWAY, HAtfCII CHUNK,- Ta.

Fresh Laughing Gas always on hand. All
tvork guaranteed satisfactory. aug2-y- l

"W A. DEQIIA2IEK, 91 II.,

PHYSICIAN AND SUllOKON

Special attention ptld to Chronic Diseases.
Offleo: Soflth lint corner Irou and 2nd l.. Le- -

tlilhton.Pa. Aprils. 1875.

3sr. 1). KEBEH, 31. D.

TJ. 8 ICXRIMInlnQ gnrtreon,
PSA OTf CINQ PHYSICIAN andSOHOnoN,
psr.'cst Uanlf Street. Rcbce's Ulook, Lciush.
(on, 1'a.

May ba consul ted In (be Ooroinn Lauguase.
Nnr. r.

THOMAS KEMr.IiER,
COftVEYANfJF.ft,

AND
QRNERAL INSURANCE AGENT

The Mlowlns, Conrptnle are Represented:
l,EHA,N )N HDTU AT, rlriC.

RKAIIIMQ Mtll'UAI, FIltE
WOMINO FlttlS.

pcrrT5jvii,r.B rir.n,Lcjuoti i'irk. ami thorn A V
s ACCIDENT INSUUANCB.

.Also renmvlvanH and Matntl Horse Thief
Deteeilveanel Inuraniertorrrpant.

March II. 1371 THOS. KKllEKEIl.

BEIIXIKD I'HIIiUPS,

OouxTr DnllDiKO, MAUOII CHUNK, ra.

Fire Insurance Agent.
J POLtylni I if BAFEComparries.orrly,

at Reasonable Rates. Atff.Z3-- yl

JQWIO EU3CRTS

Livery & Salo Stables

iSl

lJANK STltl3ET.l,u:iIlaiITONy Pa

FAST TROTTIiTO HORSES,

ELEQAST CARUIAOES,

An 4 costtlrely EOrWES PRICES than any

Lares and bindinmo Carrtaces I6r Pinfrnl
airposeaana weoainsa. uaviu jsuaKUi
Kot. 11. UT3.

J. W. BAUDENUUSH
JUlpectlulljr annotinos to ths nubllathat be
bas opened a NEW LIVERY STAI3LE In
eonnrctlon with bis betel, and Is prepared to
furnlib Teathi for

Paaerals, Weddings or Business Trips
en shortest notice and mot liberal terms. All
Orders left at the "Carbon ltousn" will rocclro
prompt attention Stable on North Sireet,
sext the hotel, Lehighton. JanZ2-)- l

tr VOUTIl AND MIDDIII-AOn-

Woald too he retorr tn bOONrriTnnhnnrl 0
kkA atAiiin and tmi will Mil. m H I f
tlfln In lAtiod ooTolono. dilreiK, bwvhmmrmfrot. J.Y. KGaN. 0aDourg N.Y. lalrirn

RUPTURE,"t4w
jou

Frratost invention ct theater hee our nam.
vhlet. Pent tree. Prof. J. Y. EuAN.Orreosborg, N.Y. July I7yl

"Tlecture to yodng men"
On the Loss of

E
L'CTUaB ON THE NATURK.TUEAT.II R NT, AND RADICAL euro of Seminal

Weakoes;. or Srernutiirrcta. loduooa bv Self'
Abn.P. iDVnlnnl.rv rmiaalnn, TmnAlAnAw
Nervoua Debility, and Impediments tn War.
v.V generally t Cornuinjtlon hpileeny and
5lt.lrn JJ,aA an'l rhv.ical Inoioacitj. io
thor ot tbe ' Oreen licok,'' Ao.

The world renowned author, in this admlrable Lecture, clearly pioieslrora hlsownex-nerien- oataat tha mifiil rnni.,ni.nn.. ,..r.
Abu,a mav bo eltietualiv roiniived withoutdinxeroas larKlcalenerailonn. hnmrii.. ,.,,:
nieuw. rlnas, or eoidisls i pointlaB cut a woes
HtvilDaiiiuig,Diiiiiu fUOClUK', V WblCHtverv aafferer. no matter what i.tj rnmiiiinr,
feav be. may cure blmaelt cheaply, privately
and radic illy,

WTbls Lrcture wU prove a boon totiou-rand-
anit thoasaodi.

Sent under seal. inaDisln envelore. to aay
aotresa, postpstd. on rereipt nf six c'ntanr tooTVtge "tamps. WB IIiVUAL O A SURE
UUUU llk AAA B, 1IUI. ADQ OSS

The CuUerirell Hedlcal Co.,
t ANN St.. Now York. W. V.

T. 0. 2ex3S6 ' Jan, l.isjtrl

MONEYS uy
ceincmailalaitertli.n
iiioio mi wore lor US.

of filhr m
make tit a week la their own town, it Ihar
sre wlllins to worn. No Hit. 5 oalat fr.e.
Anyone am run the bnuauA- - Capital not re.
aaired. AltWlaeafigeproiptr. NooDetilli
JamcuUri tiCA AdJ.Mvt, ii ilAXLElT iliu, rmuu, .ei, 4u:y Ivy

a

IT. V. Mortiiimer, Proprietor.

VOL. IX., No 32.

Railroad Guide.
A IIEAUINU UAILttOAD,pIIILA.

Artangemeut of I'nsseBger Trains.

MAY 29TH. 1S3I.

TralnaleareALLETOVr aifollowai
(TIA FERKIOMBM BAtLltOAU).

For Phllatlelpbla.at -- 4i3), 0.49, 11.40, a.m.. and
3.10 p. m.

SUNDAYS.
For Philadelphia at 4.:o a. m.,.M o. ra.

ivia EAsr rrx.xA. brakcu.)
For Ttoaillne and llnrrlahaifr, o.co, o.COa. m

12.10. 4.so and scsp. m.
For Lancasterand Columbia, (.00, 0.OOa.m. and

4.30 p. ui.
StrNDAVB.

For ItcadtnrT and wajr point. 4.30 p, m.
For Headinjr, llarrlsburg, and way points, s.cs

(VrA BETUWHEM.)
For rhllirleloliin from I, V. Denot M.4. 0.12

9.1 4,a. m .is.' o.5.I3.3.I4 p. in. Suminy 4 to p.m.
For Philadelphia Hum L. & 8. Depot 12.04,

1.23. 546 p. m. .
Trains for A llbsto y leave as ioiiows:

fYll PaQEIDUE.V QAlLROAD.)
LeaTO Philadelphia, 7.40 a. m. and 1.0), M.30

p. UI.
SUNDAYS,

Losto Phllaaeiubla, 6.00 n. ra., l is and '4.1
p.m.

IA kUI LAAdi UltAVU- I

t.eavo ReaOlng.rtii. 10.30u.m.,2.w.3.t).T.il0.15
u.ro.

LeaTnllarttsbnrc S.:o 8.(6 and 8.S0. a. m., 1.4S
aim 4.00 p. ra.

Lcaro Lancaster, 8.00 a, tn t.cs and s.top. ra.
Leave Co!umbla ".to a. in. 1.10 and i.to p. m,

SUNDAYS,
(.(are Reading. 7.30 and n.15 a. m.
Leave UairunniB. 820 a.m.

(Via betulehem.)
leave Phlladelolila 0 45. BCO. 9.4'. M0. 4.15

"5J5 S.OOo. in. Snudar u 3J a. iu.. 'S.Ou p, m.
Trains ninikoutbua) run toand Iromdepot

tth aial ureeu streets, l'lillaneijihla otlier
train" to ad irrtn Droad ftreet depot. Tinins

via JJCitriciirm - run iu nnti ironi xeras ot ,
Depot, except thoo marked ()

Tne 44.1 mud 0.4Sa.ni tinlusfrom Atlentown,
and the "1.3) and CIS p. in. tram from Plilla.
delphin, have through cars to and Iroui Phllo
delphla.

J. E. WOOT1EN.
Of cat Stanaatr,

CO TIANCOCK. Cra'l rati.tt TlcKct Agent.
may is.

DIRECTIONS.
For Catarrh,

Hay Fovcr, Cold
In the Head, &e.,
insert with Ilttlu
fineer. a liartlcle
of tho ll.il in into
benostrlliidraw
itronK breaths
tlironah the nose.
It will bo absorb.
:d, cleansing and
heallnK the ills.
lased ueoibrane.

For Deafness,
Apply a pattlcle into the ear,

I'.t.V'S CItll.VlI II.VI.I
HAVING gained an enviable local reputa.
Hon, dlsiiljcinx all other preparations In tho
vlclnily oldlsjovery. Is. un Its merits alone,
rccoRnliod as a wonderful wherever
known. A lair trial will convlnco tho most
skcp'iral of its curative powers. It effectual-
ly cleanses tho nasal passages or tliiturrhal
virus, causing healthy sccrrtlons, nllavs In.
flainination and Irritation, protects the mcin-bran- al

linings of the hoad Iroin additional
colds, completely heals tho fores and restores
the cense of taste and smell, llencdclal re-
sults are realized by a few applications. A
thorough treatment as directid will cure

Asa household mmcily for cold in the
head It It unequaled. Tho Huhn Is easy tn
iiso and agreeable Sold by druggists at 51
cents, i n receipt of to cents will iniitlapack.
aue. Send fi.rrlrculnr with lull Information.

ELY'S UHEAM HALM CO., Owego. N. Y
FousAi.Knv A.J. Durllng.Lohlghton, I'a.,
and by Wholesalo Druggists generally.

PORT GRAPE WINE
Used in the principal Chnrches for Comma,

nlon purporof.
EXCELLENT VOR LADIES AND

VEAKLY PEnSONS AND
THE AGED.spue in9

W I M 13
Speer's Port Grape "Win i !

FOUR YK.4U SOLI).
mbls Celebrated Native Wine Is mode from

thojulcoof the Oporto Uru or raised lntl.l.Country. Its Involitab'e
T.inio and btrengtlienlnis Prnper,Hi'S

afeiinsnrparaed byany other Native Wlno. be.
incthopurraioe of t.ie (Irane, uiodncrd tin-i- iir

Mr. hwoi'a own rersonal fnpertls'ou. irnnrlly nit gcnolnrne-- a re guoiuntced. 'fnevounxeu ctntd mav naitakoot lis ri'rciuiqualities, and I ho wnaucf t Inva Id nra It to nd
tamige. ji la parucniaiiv biueueial to the
II. po nod OFbllitAti.il. and anitnd InlllAv.ilnni
sLmenta lht tttina tun welter sr. Ii inneven respect A WINUTO nii ULLIEDON.

SPEER'S
7

The P. J. HIICRnV tft A Winn At ftnnnrm.
Chiiacter and part ikes of tho go Ceo qultlcaot Iho rmpe Iroin whloii it u madn. For Pur .
tv. itlcliiii s. Flavor and Medical Properties, It
will bo found unes

SPEER'S

Tills nflANDY stands nnTirjilril m tin.country, boln far suponor for medicinal nnr
ponea.

IT 18 A PURE distillation from the grape
and contains valuable tucdicnalprnpeitlos

Ii hasa do'lcaie flavor, similar to that of the
srtipo fiuiu which Ibis ilisttib d. and tsiu gtcat
laror among Uist-- il s families.

Pee that the slgnoturo of ALFRED 8 PEER.
Poiaiio, N. J., ib Over the cork ot each buttle.

SOLD il ORUGGISTS,
and brA. J.. Durllng. C. T. norn, Lehlgb
urn nnu u. w, i,uit oi vveissport.

Dec. 25-- yl

FARMERS, LOOK to Your INTERESTS

AND PURCHASE

TteiiiE Machines and Agri-cultur-

Implements,

The Deit In tbe Market, at

J. L. GABEL'S.
AUo, on hand, anil for salt In to fiult

10,000 feet Georgia Yellow

Pino Flooring,

White Pine Boards and Floor
ing, Lath, &c.

AT.niS HARDWARE STORE.

Ainitmi J.saipuToy, Pa

mm

MRS; LYDiA E. PINKhAM.
OF LYMIM, MASS, '

WRp. Mv,.

Dticovcncn or
LYDIA E. PIN KH ARB'S

VZGSTABM C0MP0TOD.

Tlio Positive Cum

For all Female Complaints.
Thl, preparation, as its name si snides, consists ot

Vece table Properties that aro harmless to tho most del
IcatelnTalld. Upon one trial tho taorlts ot tUa Cora
ponadwUlborcco7niz?J,asrolief Is lmmcdlato, and
whan Its uso Is continued, in ninety nlno cases In a hun.
drod, apcrmanentcurolscCceteJ.aatioutantl3 Trill tes
tify. Onaceount ofitjnroveniaonts,ltlstoK;syro-commendo- d

and prescribed by tho beet physicians In
tho country. i

It will euro entirely tho worst form ot fslllas
or tho UKrus, Lcueorrhao, lrreinur and paJu!
lIeK,truatlon,allOTarIaaTroublM, Jnaunnatloa and
Ulceration, Flooding, all Displacements and tie eon
taqnent spinal weakness, and is especially adapted to
the Chance of Ufe, UwUldclTO and eicl tumors
fromtlieutcruainanearlyctaca of development. Tho
tendency ta cancerous burners there 1, checiei very
spcodllybylutso.

la fast It has proved to bo the crort.
eel and bt remedy that his ever beca discover-
ed. It pemcatoa CTery portion of tho system, enj circs
new ire and vljor. 1 1 roiacv!, falatncrcCatulcacy,

all craving for stimulants, and removes weafcaMs
of tha stomach

Itcarcanoatlag, Itcadaohcs, Ncrro-j- s rrcr'.rtt'.on,
OoneralDobllity.Blcepleianc, DcpiKilon axd Ir.a
gestlcn. That fconns of bcirlncdewn, carrlag ptln.
wolsht and baekachi, is always pcrraancntly cured ly
Itsuso. ltwUlata!Itiraco,tdt:ni;criJi clrcumcttn
ces, act ta harmony with tio Uw ti;t goveriu tiefccialesystera.

For Kidney Complaints of either sex this 'compound
is unsurpai?cd.

Lydia E. PinMiam's Vfjelablo Compound
Is prepared at 153 and ca Western Avcin, Ij-n- J!a
TrlcoCl-O'- . St bctttea fcr ti Cent Ly mail tatlA
formcfp:ilj,al,.iintholona,fLereusc3, on rcctlrt
of price, $:., per bot, for either. Mrs. nxsn.'.'u
freely answers all lcttcra of t3cnd for para
phlcL Addrcsr a, abovo Suction ihts paper,

Ko family thould bo without LYDLV E. PlNlinAM'
LIYCIP1XI& They euro Cenrt'patlon, EUloutnocs,
andTerrldlty of the U-- Slr.-r.t- per lor.

JOHNSTON, HOLLOWAY & CO., Oen-cr- al
Agents, l'hlla., 1'a. Sold by A. J. Hur-

ling, Lcblghton, I'a.
Juno 12, 1S0 ly.

Robinson Wagon Co.

Manufacturers of

WAGONS.
Buggies tto Phaetons.

Bond for designs and prices to

BOBINSON WAGON CO.,
CINCINNATI. O.

THE HORSE & WAGON.
'A NEW BOOK

on the Horse.
Ills history, ftructure, uses

and treatment , Also giving a few cf the most
Important and Effoctivo ItemocUea

for the cure of the diseases of the horse,
t& Valuable to every owner and lover ef the

horse.
Published by the 803BTS01T VTAO01I Clasli-tlt- i,

0. and sent, postage pa!J, to any address, on
receipt of TiiKcrtS-ccN- T STAJtrs.

n. Kitchen
it, J'arlflr. J. Jid kooics

Three sheets, 10x21, heavy plate paper, contain-i- ds

elerations, plans and details for the above house;
also book of 10 pages, pivlnzf pacifications, itemized
estimate und form of contract invaluable to every
carpenter rr party proposing building, as a guide in
making bids or drawing contracts.

Price 3,00. Sent by mail, postpaid, on receiptor
price.

IX. E. WALTON,
330 W, Ninth St., Cfnolnnntl, O,

No Patent No Fay.
PATENTS

obtained for Inventors in tho United States,
Canada and Kurope, at reduced rates, With
our principal offico located In Washington,
directly opposlto tho United States Patent
OQce, sre are able to attend to all patent
buiiness with greater promptness 'and de.
spatch and at less oost than other patent at.
torneys who are ot a distance from Wain.
Ington, and who have, therefore, to employ
" associate attorneys." Wo make preliminary
examinations ami furnish opinions Ss to ra.
tentablllly, free of chartro, and ajj who aro
Interested In new Invcntloni and patents nfo
Invited io send for n copy of our "Uuldo for
obtaining Patents," which Is sent frto to
any aldrois, and contains completo Instruc-
tions how to obtain patents and other valua,
Uo matter. Wo rotor to the Gcrtnan.Auicr-lea- n

National Hank, Washington, V. 0.( tho
Royal Swedish, Norwelan and Danish Lena-tlon-

at Wattlngtonj Hon. Jos. Casey, lato
Chief Justice U. S. Court of Claims; to tbe
Officials of tho U. S. Tatent Office, and to
Senators and Members of Congress from
every State.

Address: LOUIS HAOOER & CO., So.
lienors or Patents and Attorneys at Law, it

HuUdlnir, Washington, 1). u.

U IT I D Yourselves by mikina money

fir jr when a in'denchiBue is ufMeo.luiai tlicicbr alwavakeepi.i; poverty
from rcur door. Thoso who olwjys tato an
vautnve i'l thocbaiioi's fur inaklne money thatnreotToiod, cenerally become wealthy, whi--
tbow whmlo not improve suih clianrei remainInpov rrv. We want manv men. womeu, boys
nun kui 11, huh nirii. rieni in men oivu lo-
cal tits. TbebiKtnissvlilpayiiiorot3.il ten
times urdlnaiv wage. We furntNh an cspen-alv-

outfit and all thai vou iiied, lret-- . Nu ono
whoengairt-iifsi- tomaaomono. servrauiaiy.Yoa car, devoto vour whOiO time to Hie work,or lily your spai inouieuts. i ull Infonnatlonana all that 1. needed sent free. Addieas

Maine.
Oct. S;ibB - if.

QAR30N HOUSE,
J. W. HATJDENBTJSH, PROPRIETOR,

IUxxSt., I.tmoarosr, Px.

The Cqbox Hncsc offers
moilatlons to tha Travellov publlo. HosrJInir
bv the Hay or Week on Reasonable Terms,
Choice Olstars. Wines and Llqnors Always on
hand, (iocnl Eheds and Stables, wlih atten-
tive Hostlers, attached. April lo-- yl

nREf Nny.Vatfflonsbi.
1d Soo,i Hank Bt,Lt&tgUfrn, Jsi. trfrri warranted.

0

IlTDEPENDEUT--f

LEHIGHTON, OAUBON COlNTY, PA., SATURDAY,

New Apvcrtisemcnts.

gccrctnrr'!) Financial Itcport

OrtheAsseta nnd Llatilities of the LEHII
TON. BOROUGH SCHOOL DISTUUT

far tho fiscal year ending the First M

day of June. A. D. 1881. as require'
Act of Assemblyi approved May 1, lb

FUNDED DEBT.

The following is tha Funded Debt,
sisting of School Bonds and Certificat
Indebtedness.

"BCHOOtj BONDS.

NcD 9S. 0.'U.A.M.',2 ( 00
" '93. William Mulharcn ........ 01

Bi. James Metllnty ! 00
" lt!0. Patrick O'Donnoll t 1,001 00
' 102. Dennis Rhoyelln , l.ooj 00

" 101. HuRh McUroarty i. i,vu 00
" 103. Charles Meendsen I sot 00
' 1C1. Patrick Meehan ui 00

" Kb. William Mulbarin i 1,004 10
" IDS. James .Smith 1,000 Ptl
" 107. Manus McUlnty i 1.000 M
" 103. Henry Kolb t no 00
" 109. Mary Dloyer 0,0 00
" 110. Catharine Harter., 1,000 00
" 111. Catharine Harter..... ,1,000 00
" 112. Catharine Harter....'. ,i,:oj co
" 114. 11. 1). Klstler r too 00
" 116. John A.Peters 800 01
" 110. P, J. Klstler ooo 00
" 117. William Menu 1100 00
" 113. Thomas Kemerer 1J00 00
11 1119, IMary nioyer too 00
' H2. P. J. Ulstlor too 00

" 12.). David Mantz 1,1)1 00
" 124. A. Hartholomew 4.0 00
" 12J. John Peters 71) 00
" 127. A. Itaupt iw 00
" 123. Adum anydcr 1,010-0-

11 130. Thomas Hants 6)0 00
" 131. Thomas Kemerer 1,C,0 00
" 182. Mary J. Clauss , 1,8.0 00
" 133. Iteuben Mtelgernald too 10
" 134. Andrew Graver too 00
" 136. P. J. Klstler 1,000 00
" SO. James Kerrigan ' 700 to

S8.260 00

CERTIFICATE OF INDEBTEDNESS.

David Klitlcr., .... 800 00
Aaron Wcldaw .... I BOO 00

ti(.:w 10
ASSETS.

Ono 8 story School House tispoo 00
xwo L.OT8 on l'ino direct poo to
Uno Houso and Lot on Northamp-

ton street i;oo 00
Outstanding on Duplicate of 1873 .. Oi 01
Due School Hoard Irom J, S. Webb fr:o 10
" A. U, Doilen- -

mayor jot 00
Duo School Hoard Irotu S. Graver.. 78 45
B.ilanco In bauds cf Treasurer V33 21

Total Assets 4W2 77
Total amount of Indebtedness q:so 01

Assets in excess or Liabilities.. USi 77
Bonded Debt reduced during )car.. 190 10

I do hereby certify that tho foregoing fetatc-me-

is correct nnd In accordance with said
Act of Assembly, to tho bestofiny knowloJgo
and belief, and that 1 was, on motion, ordered
to have tho nbovo Financial Statement pub
lished In tho OxnnoK Advocate.

DANIEL ORAVKR, Secretary.
June 18

UOnOUS' ANN l) AIj 11EPOKT

OF THE

ijeliiglitou JBoro School District

E. H. SNYDER, Troasurcr, In aceountVlth
Lehltrhtun Ilorough School District, for tho
Year ending Juno 8tb, 1681 i

RECEIPTS.
To Balance reo'd from D. Olowlnc,

late Treasurer, t C03 (
To Total rceolved Irom U Nowhard,

tlolleetnr , 4196 30
To Stale Appropriation 443 62
To Amount rtcelved Irom Dan. Kcs- -

tenbaiter, former Collector 110 00
To Amount- - received lor Unseated

Lin, I Tax 43 CO

To Kent of School Hall 60 00
To Houds sold to P, J. Klstler 100J 00

6126 03
EXPENDITURES,

TEACHERS SALARIES.
E. I). Schnabel . t S60 01
llattlo L. Koons 210 00
t'arrlo 11 ucr no 0
Lininn Dollcnmayer..., 160 uo
Hollo Nusbaum 160 10
Laura V. HofXurd 160 CO

Laura Solomou 118 76
SUI3 76

INTEREST.

Julia Kerr Iran 42 00
2nd Nat. Hunk. Xtlauch C'l!., 3 40

T IIIIUIII in umuri'ii IU vu
.lames McUlnty 100 00
Pat. O'Donncli 00 (U
Hugh MrOronrty 60 0
I Shovelin 60 O)
1'at. 3lecluin SO O)
W.W. Howin:in(M.HcUlnty) 60 CO

Charles Meendecu 40 00
Henry Kolb 7 60
Catharine Harter 166 00
1). D. Klstler 23 00
J. A. Peters , 16 10
P. J. Klstler 70 00
Rev. A. Hartholomow........ 20 00
David Mants 1111 00
Mary 31oycr as 10
A. Graver 60 SS
Aaron 1.nipt,. 6 SO
W. Manti 2610
Julia Kerrigan , 36 00
Aaron Wciilaw 10 IB
John Peters 35 1,0

Thomas Mnnti 25 CO
Alary J, Clauss so 00

1U3 25

BONUS REDEEMED, With Interest.

Mrs. O. O. Efchenborg 613 60
A. 11 raver 11100 OH

P. K. Hernd 167 60
A.Qraver 63175

2 '01 75
Etra Newhard, Commission, US 21

PRINTING.
II. V. Morthlraer 31 S3
Jos. Lynn 2 63
Clmles UUw 2 60
U. II. llauch.,.1 2 00

41 83

COAL AND WOOD.
Owen Wolf. 3 60
J. L. (Jabel 124 20
J. L. (label 26 IS

153 18

INSURANCE.

II. A. Relti , 1200
II. A. llelti 313
A. II. Tobias & Son...., is 00
Susquehanna Mutual 33 25
Thomas Kemerer,, a 60
Thomas Kemerer , 27 60
Thomas Kemerer 11 25
Thomas S. Heck.,, 12 cr)

125 63

MISCELLANEOUS.

John Shecklcr, Jnnltdr 72 00
jonn nnecitier, uiuck-boa- nl dusters. CO
JohnSiieckler, laburon lot 6 31
John StiecMcr, carpenter work..,,,. 1 60
John Sbickler, carpenter work 3 81
Daniel Graver, globes, oil, &e , a 78
Daniel Qraver, c.iih toM. Kebrig,., 1 60
Hanlcl Graver, Ink nnd crayons !l" 7 J
Daniel Oraver, H.R lare and oil.... S SO
Daniel Graver, salary and oil , 21) S3
tianlel Graver, salary and oil 60 OU
W, Jl. Kapiher, prol. services 1' 00
15. 11. Snyder, salary as Treasurer... 60 00
w. A. Herhamer. auditor's lees 3 00
A. J. Hurling ink and crayons 8 00
K. W. Clauss, stove and pipe , 21 46
A. D. Moiter, stove, 4.0 8 37
Peter Helm, leather 75
Joseph Zann, Cxlag pump...., 2 10

Balance InTrcasary 783 21

16123 63

We, the undersigned, duly elected Auditors
ot the Borough of LehUhton, do certify that
tbe witbln account of K. ii. Snyder, Treasur.
cr for Lehighton Borough School District, for
tbe year eridlng June tth, U81, Is correct to
tbe best of our knowledge and belief.

P. SI. VANHEW, 1 . .f., i
avehightos, Jon 11, KI1..WS

Live and Let Live."

a xwii.ifiii r niuxmitv.
Tho twilight drops her curtains

About the shadowy world f

And Iho banners of the sunset
Above tbe west aro furled.

Come sit beside me, dear one))
And sing some ballad old-S- ome

plalntlvo little ballad
About the streets or gold,

while sunset glories
Hans; flaming o'er the hill

I listened to the robins
And lonesome whlppoorwlil,

And I lived ono evening over,
When tho robin sung the samo;

And the light of heaved seemed shlnldp;
Through the suniet gates Of Dame:

Then I saw the shadows gather
In the comers of tho room,

Hut they could not hide ono shadow
That was full ofawful gloom.

For a dear one's bark was drifting
Out upon tbe unknown sea

In the falling twilight shadows.
Drifting out from earth and me.

Oh, the sad.voiccd, mounful robins I

Were they thinking of my pain.
That their song should be so mournful

I can hear them sing again I

And I hear tbe plalntlvo calling
Of tho whlppoorwlil once raoro,

As my dear one's bark, goes driRIng
Towards the shore!

SI03 some ballad In the twilight,
Touching weary eyes with balm,

Sing of tho celestial city,
Wrapped for everrhore with calm.

Sing or rest, and dear one's waiting,
Over there for you and rue,

When our bark goes drifting, drifting
Out Into eternity.

THE PERIM BRIDGE,
'

It was a lover's quarrel, no doubt about
that. Sky threatening a regular storm
brewing one could see that at a glance.

She stood, all flushed and excited, In tbe
curtained bay window, her fair faco cloud-
ed, her bltto eyes flashing, her breath com-

ing quick and fast.
He stood at her tide, stern and pale, his

hands clenched excitedly, his dark eyes full
of mingled sorrow and passion.

"Alltel"
John Anslcigh'3 voice was low and

with feeling.
"It is nil your fault, remember," he went

on with an eflort of calmness. "Ihaveonlv
rcquesled you kindly and gently and as
your betrothed husband, I surely have some
risht to desist from tho foolish flirtations.
Why, Allle.you were flirting last night With
tint Mr. Mayne, whom publlo opinion

a a I can't tell you, only that he
is not pioper company foryou, my darllngl"
John's voice lost its angry lono, and grow
Very gentle and tender. "You know that
liis would not trouble me so ffyou were not

dearer to mo than my own life. Say you
ore not angry with mo, Bweetheart?"

Dr. John Anslcigh bent his handsome
head, and his dark oyes gared Into Allie'j
blue ones..

But Ihcllttlolady was in a contrary mood.
thatmornins. Sim felt like anything but
meek submission to Iho will of her lover,
even though sho knew that all that he had
said was true, and prompted by blaloyo and
care fur her.

Allio Ray was nri Orphnn, and an heiress
too, just released from the restrictions of
boarding school llfo. She had lost both her
parents in infancy, and Gad passed the
eighteen years of her lifo under the care of
hireling, and later, nt a fashlonable sehool.
And, puro as a flower, abe had grown up
amidst weeds.

She bud been belrolhed to Dr. Ansleich
for nearly a year, and was now under his
mother's care, passing a few weeks at a
watering-place- .

Society pronounced Allie a henrlless flirt)
but she was merely a thoughtless, careless
girl, plunging headlong into the unaccustom-
ed gaieties about her with all her heart.
Surrounded by scores of admirers, no won
der her head was nearly turnod with ad-

miration and flattery.
John Anslelgh'a words bad touched her

pride. Did he then imagine that, because
sko was careless ami happy, that she was
shallow and silly, and needed a guiding
bsml !

She menlelfy resolved to cut Mr. Mayne's
acquaintance that very day , but then John
a'aould not have the satisfaction of thinking
that his words hTd'Insllgated the" step. John
had no confidence in her love,-Sh- told her-
self. Well, let him think as he pleated.

Ail the gill's defiant spirit was itl afms,
and when John, nt last, fearing that he had
wounded her censitive nature, attempted to
set matters right between them, ho wti
stricken dumb with amazement as she turn-
ed upon htm a face that was white and aDgry
her blue eyes fairly (cintillatlngr

"You'vo said enoigb, John Ansleighl1'
she cried, passionately. "I can see now the

the mistake I have made. We were
never Intended for each others wo are not
suited. You want a wife that will obey you
like a puppet a woman with no Will or
mind other own n perfect'Grlselda. And
I oan never submit to tyranny In" any form.
The man I love must trust me; and sinco
you have ceased to do thai, wo are best apart.
I give you back your freedom."

"Alir?,stopl"
Dr. Ansleigh was white as a statue.
"Do you mean what you say 1 You'do

not love me then,- Allie t"
The, girl was thoroughly aroused now,and

regardless of coniequtnces.
"No I" she cried, madly, "I cTo not love

ypu any more I"
She dashed aside the heavy curtains that

draped the bay window, and wan gone. And
just then a man aroso from the lounging
chair betldo the window, where iho had
been ostensibly reading, and sauntered slow-

ly away.
It was Mr. Mayne, and there Waj tr curi-

ous smile on his sensual lipj'and an oyll
light in his gray yei.

"Listeners hear no good of themselves,"
he muttered. "Well, maybe rrotj but t
any rate, I know which card to play next.
Piqued and angry at Ansleigh, the beauty
will turn to me. I'll play the heart-broke-

lover, step in before her auger' against the
handsome doctor has time to cool, 'strike
while the iron la hot,' and I'm mistaken if
I'm not engaged to Allie Ray and her fifty
thousand dollars before the sun sett I"

"The brtt made eahemes 0' mloo and men
gana,aft agleel"

Bui Mr. Mayne had forgotten that.
For a long time John sat In tbe bay win-

dow, his head bowed, staring hit misery in
the face. Could it te true Allie laved

mm.
1.00
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him no 'longer. Ah, well I it was better for

him to know the worst before it was loo

late.
An tour or two afterward ho saw Allie,

radiant In white organdie and pltak ribbons,
sitting on a rustic scat in tho hotel grounds
In conversation with Mr. Mayne. John bit
his lip and hurried eway out of sight. Well,

after all it was nothing to him now he had
no longer a by right; Allie had ceased to

love him. And only a few hours before he
would have staked his life on her love and

truth,
But John did not know what Was taking

place out there In the cool shade of the oak

tree, benc&lh which Allie was sitting bestde
her obnoxious companion. Mr. Mayne had
asked Allio to be his wlfe.and had been very
decidedly not to ssy contemptuously re-

fused. And when ho arose and left her
there was an angry gleam in his wicked
eyes, while In his heart he registered an oath
sooner or later to be avenged.

Allie came down to dinner In tho great
dining-room- , at sunset, to Und John's place
vacant.

"Where is tbb doctor?" some one was
asking John's mother, as Allie entered the

room and took bar usual seat.
Mj-s- . Ansleigh looked troubled.
"There has been an accident," she said.

"Some men wero out fishing, tho boat
and two of them nearly drowned. Dr.

Ansleigh was sent for in hopes that he could

save them, their families being totally Ig-

norant of any means of resuscitation. But
it Is several miles down the beach and I fear
it will bo late la the night before he can re-

turn."
It chanced at that instant that Allie raited

her eyes to encounter a glance from Mr.
Mayne, who was her yls Sho could
not repress a shudder as she saw tho audac-

ious triumph in his face.

Dinuer over, Allie threw a shawl about
her, and wandered off on the beach alone-Th-

sun had set now, and twilight, waited
and uncanny, was gathering. Allie wanted
to get away from everybody, to be alone
with her own thoughts. She sat down at
tho foot of the tree and gave way to her bit-

ter reflections.
A voice aroused her aud startled ber from

musings. It was the voice unmistakable of
young Mayne ea;er earnest.

"lie bit at the bait mighty easy 1" Mayne
exclaimed, "won't ho bo furious though
when he has had his long, hard ride for
nothingj and finds that there has been no
accident no capsized boat no half drown-

ed men?" Mayne paused and laughed
heartily.

"And you're sura tho bridge is unsafe ?"
ho went on, cargetly.

"Oh yes, sir!" nnothor voice! replied;
"the high waters and tho lata storm havo
just played tho mischief with tbe old thing.'
Nobody can pass over it without going
through sure as shootln'I"

"And there will bo no mistake no fail-

ure?" queried Mayno. "Ansleigh Will be
auro to coino back that way ?"

"He'll have to I" tbe other answered,
grimly. "He went by tho beach road, it is

true, but he can't come back that way alter
night falls, for the tide is iu cow. No, sir,
there ain't but one road for Cr. Ansleigh Id
to come home by, and that is over the old
bridge. And if he crosses or tries to cross
that well, you know the rest I"

And with a savage chuckle they moved
away.

Alice sat, half stunned at the revelation
to which she had listened. She knew the
whole vile plot now I This was Mayne's
vengenco 1 In a flash she saw her own way
clearly. She had brought this on John
Ansleigh she must save his life though she
lost her own I

She staggered to her foot, and drawing her
shawl about hor, turned away In the direc-

tion of tho bridge; perhaps half a mile dis-

tant from tbe hotel. To be sare she knew
not tbo road she bad taken; but If she could
only cross the rotten etructuro, she could
await his comiug on the other side.

Sho readied the place at last. Gathering
all her courego together, she stepped upou
tbe old bridge. It was nearly dark now, but
with an agotiized prayer for protection, she
moved onward. Even beneath' her light
weight it tottered and shook. She could see

away down below the black, angry
water, with its swift, awful current, swollen
by recent rains, aud choked by driftwood ; it
was a wild sight thcro in tbo gathering
gloom. Onward sho moved holding her
breath, and with clasped hands and dilated
oyes watching tho other side.

Thank God I she Is over cafe at last! She
sank down on a mossy slump',' and crouch
ing down, awaited John's coming.

And darkness gathered and fell over all
things; She felt timid nnd afraid ; but she
calmed her fears as best she might, remain
ed patiently at her post. An hour passed1

What if he were not coming home that
night ? The thought mado her heart stand
still. But even then the beard away in the
distance, the tramp of a horse's feet coming
nearer nearer. She arose and stepped for
ward. Tho moon bed risen now, and its
clear rays showed hef plainly that it was
really John.

She stepped Into tbe road". She forgot
everything all that had happened thatday

and raising her voice, she cried wildly r
"John I Oh, John I"
Doctor Ansleigh checked bis horso, and

paused irresolute. Ills heart beat tumultu.
ously he could not credit his own eyesight,
"Allie I my Ood 1" he gasped, "What is the
matter?"

lie sprang from Ms horse, and In a mo-

ment more she was In his arms, ber bead on
his while she sobbed out the whole
story. John listened with new light in bis
eyes, his heart full of happiness. And while
they stood there, alone In the pure moon
light, with a great rush and roar the old
bridge went down. John shuddered and
drew Allie cloier to him, while a thankful
prayer went up to heaven.

"My darling," he murmuredoft!y"you
nave saved my niei"

At first tha problem1 of how they were to
cross the rirer seemed too difficult to be
solved; but s fter a time John found an old
boat with a couple of rough oars, which had
been left there and forgotten aud tbe way
become clear at once. Tying bis horse to a
great tree 16 remain until he could send
for it, on tbe morrow when the tide would
be out and the beach road passable John
assisted Allie Into the boat, and they made
tne paessge m safety.

Home in Mrs. Anslolgh'i coiy parlor,
wneretue mother was anxiously awaitine
her son's return (be bad net missed Allie

a Yettr if Paid in Advance.

not paid in advance $1.23

but supposed that she Was Safe in her own
room), John told her the whole story. And
when he had finished, he laid his band up
on Allio's.

'You rilked your own life," lie Said his
voice all a Iremble,''l4sav6inin'el Why did
you doit, Allie ?"

And Allio answered bravely the Ir quo r- -

rel a thihg of the past and forgetting the
Words she had said that very morning t

"Because I love you, John."
It Is hsrdly necessary to add that there

was a grand wedding a few months after, In

Which Dn Ansleigh and Allio Ray were the
leading characters. And she proved herself
as good a wife as she had been a brave girl.

WORKMEN'S fAGES.

Hundreds of Men in Denver
Who Toil Not But Loaf
Much, Despite the Call that
Industry Makes for Labor.

Plenty of Work for all
Classes of People ih Colora-
do. The Prices Now Paid
for Labor in Denver.

It was noon. The sun was fiercely hot.
Pedestrians sought the shady lido of the
street, while tbe loungers and street loafers
sought oilt every available hbok that afford-

ed shelter from the burning rays of old Sol.
A gentleman who la Well posted oh the

question of supply arid demand of labor In
Denver, turned to his companion, a Tribune
roporter, as they turned from Larimer street
Into Sixteenth street, yesterday, and point-
ing to a crowd of men who were Idling on
tbe opposite corner, remarked r

"Hew many shoemakers do you think
there are ih that gang 7"

Tbe question was so peculiar; it Was put
so sentcntiously that the the newspaper man
feared for a moment that his compaulan was
laboring underan hallucination! Before ho
had framed a reply the gentleman wcuton
as abruptly as hb had asked tho first ques-
tion :

"I'll bet a bet you'll find a shoemakcr.--
tailor and two or three laborers in that
crowd."

"What of it?" asked tho reporter, trying
to fathom the speaker's meaning.

"What of it?" echoed the political econo-
mist sternly. "Why, there is just this of it:
There is a demand for the very claisof work
which these men are supposed to follow;
and yet we find them loafing in the shade.
This is a notorious city for loafers. I've no
doubt there are at present more than u thou
sand men in Denver who do nothing but lie
around tbe street

"But how da they life,"' put fh the' report-

er, doubtfully.
"They all nlahage to get a square meal or

two a day. They keep their eyes open for
'handouts.' "

"Handouts," repeated the TVi'Suns man,
inquiringly, "What is a 'handout?' "

"A lunch handed out from back doors of
restaurants and hotels. You ask any hotel
man in Denver for a definition of the ex-

pression, if you 'want to go deeped into It.
But to these 1,000 me a," contintfoct the gen-

tleman, returning to bis original subject.
"I believo half ot them wouldn't go hi Work
if you were to offer them a Job. The others
are either too stupid to got work or such
poor workmen that no one will employ them.
A largo per centage of the men who come
here ro mechanics who, having only half
learned their trades, seek new fields where
they may earn' as good pay arid stand ail'
ofen chance of gelling work with gffod me-

chanics. I happen 16 knowthatgood shoe-
makers and good tailors can now get work
in Denver and the towns surrounding at
first class wsges, While laboring mea are aU
ways In demand."

Later in the day the repofler Improved
that opportunity suagesttd by the abnvo re-

marks to give the readers of the TVioune an
idea of the demand for labor in Denver at
present, and the wages earned by meehan'
ics, clerks add laborers.

,The greatest demand for lator In Denver
just now Is for a class of people who, while
they do not create much of a lasting nature,-areye- t

necessary In all welt fegulatod fami-
lies. Bright, honest servant girls aro at a
premium. One hundred of them could be
furnished with good positions within twenty-fou- r

hours. No Irish need apply, and girls
of color are not particularly desirable m
Denver families.' American girls are given
tbe preference, while Swedes and Germans
aro nearly as desirable. Femalo cooks are
also wanted. Tbey can earn from $2S to
$30 per month, according to ability.

From what the newspaper marl could
loam there seems to be erfre class of labor in
Denver in which the supply Is greater than
the demand r there are more sewing girls
than thero Is sewing-t- le done. This over--
flooded condition of the seamstrees market
is explained by the fact that many of the
ladies who come to Colorado in poor health
aud not particularly rich' In pocket, endeav-
or to earn enough money to pay their board
with their needle, often making an agree-
ment with their landladies to do sewing in
pay for food and lodging. Thus the girls
who are compelled to earn' their living by
sewing "seam, gusset and band" find a pe-

culiar kind of competition that cannot bo
overcome.

Tha wages paid to flrsl-clas- s mechanics
and to clerks, cooks and servants In Denver
are from 20 to 25 per cent, higher than tho
pay in tho East. The following is a list of
the averaite wares naid men in tha nrlnri.
pal trades and occupations iu this section of
uoiorano r
Stone maionJ, per day,.,,..,, 41 00'
II rick masons, " 4 60 to S On
Tinsmiths, A 2 78 to 8 CO
Carpenters, " S 74 to 3 10
Plasterers, " 4 00
Palnteri, " 2 75
uruccr ana nry gooas clerics,per month 60 co to 75 00
Tailors, per day ,,. 3 so to 4 00
Shoemakers, per day ,. 3 00 to 4 Hi
Laborers, " 2 00
Hodmen,, " 1. 2 60
Olatlors,' ,. 2 75
faper bangers " ,.- a so
Harbors, per week . 16 0V
Servant girls, per month . 20 Odto' 25 00
Walters, with board, per mo . 20 03 to 25 00
Is. cooks. , 60 00 10 100 00
2nd cooks, . SOOltO 60 00
liollboyi, i . 20 00
Porters, . 20 CO to 25 00'Dish washers . 20 00
2nd girls, 1 15 00 to 20 03

Ko Sensible.
You have allowed you bowels to become

hatitually costive, your liver has become
torpid, the same thing alls your kidneys,
and you are just used up. Now be sensible
gel c package cf Kidney. W--rt, take it faith- -

uu wn pti win jorgti you ve cot
&oy auch orgtci, a ad you vtU be a well aau

The Carbon AdvoGate,
Ap fndeponctenl Kaniilv Jfewspapaf

Published every t Alt'RDAY, in"

Lehighton, Carbon (V , Pa , by

iiARitT v. ?ioiiTJiinti:n.
Of fice HA V KWAY, a slir.tt Ols.'anee cbefe

the UhlaU Valley ft. ft. .

Terms: $1,00 perAnnnm m AMI
ivttnr DnBcnifTioK or n.fN X.sn fixer

job Printing
At VcnV low r'rtiti s- -

Our Puzzfe Corner,
ENlGMAr

Composed' offline letters.
My 8 7 6 & Is a European cltyr
My 7 15 la a river' Ih Asia.
My ft 2 4 Is a small animal.
My S 2 8 9 Is crippled.
My whole Is a city of tho Uultrd Stair;

LlI.LIjjS.

CIIARADR
In a beautiful and cosy first,

In second, an American City,
Each Saturday night why whole fa held;

With songs so sweet and prelty.
N." C. Mr

LETTEltlmANGISO.
By changing the initial of a surname, yoif

will obtain the following:
A disturbab.ee; an animal; to drag; sf

weapon; moderate a prottiisei to propa
gate; present time; by what degree.

Lulu.
WORD SQUARE.

1. A musical instrument.
2. An open space.
3. To plunge.
4. A share. Covsts Kittts

CRYPTOGRAM.
Enter bay ally bnu lou,
Boy sublec y muppl ho erdf boy true ho run1
Mher phju qbnehvliqlifllilo.

ANSWERS TO

Double Acrostic
8 i n M
C a m o O

A d I e U

L I o N
E 1 e o T

DitCAriti.t'toNS
1. Fling, ling. 2. Cutter, utter. 3. Btrolf;

troll. 4.- - Alien, lien. 5. Probe, robe. 6r
Shallow, hallow.
RlbSLC

News.-

PROBLEMS FOR THE PEOPLE,

In Practical MathcmaUzi.
1. Find two nuinbcrl whole sum arid pnw

duct are aliko, the two numbers being def-
erent.

2. Three men, A, B and C, sell S03 bush-
els of wheat, A gets $1.20, B$1.3S' and (5

$1.60 per bushel; how many bushels must;
each sell that they may get an' equal sbaref
of money.

3. Divide CJO Into four parts, which shalf
te to each otlier in the proportion of 3

3 4 and
4. A tradesman finds that his profits 6n a!

yoar's business amount to 18 3 per cent. .of"

the sales. What per cenlage of the cost hti
he gained.

5. At what lime' bctweeh half-pas- t find tf
o'clock are the hour and minute hands e'xi
actly 13 minutes apart.

8. Express 1881 by a scaleof notation thai
shall havo 9 for its base instead Of I0.-

"

POPULAR DKLUSIOS.
That rnilk is a componnd of water, chsll?

and sheep's stomach. Milk alivayi comes'
!rom tho cow a great way from the cowt

That brass-ban- musio is Unpleasant Id
tho eaf. We know of n' man who has livrcf
for yeais next door to a band room' and hstt
never uttered ono complaint In' that tittej'
He is a deaf mute.

That a small boy hales an oyerooa't. He
loyesit so well that he dislike to wear it
out.

That whistling Is disagreeable. i is
agreeable to the Whtstlrr.

That the nrarket Is overburdened:' wltK
Spring poetry. The wasla-bask- cupturee-so-'

much 61 It that but very litlle'of"it comei
on the market.

That any fool can writo pbrffy'. ft fVofily
it fo6l here and thero that citi'do it.

That women go to church ftf see 6tW
women's bonnet!.' Tbey merely go to shoi
their own.

That a boy thinks be knows AVe" thart
his father. Ifo only prides KmselTon hlsj
superior intelligence.

That a Widow wearalwpe$ KcaTcu'i has.
band, she would rathM'j Mgistj-wfic- '
is not n husband.

That a silver watch vfilFj! mm nf
as well as a gold one. 'Sobi Watch will
tell tbe time ten times to a silver watch's
once, and bo Just as fresh' as ever.

That shopkeepers never maris their goods'
below cost. They frequently mark them;
down much below what tho goods cost the
purchaser, especially if he be a pattloular
ftiend, you know.

That the man' thinks every
body is a fool. He does not Include ono per-
son in that category namely, himself1.

That extemporaneous speakers rreparef
their speeches beforch'and'. They get somr'
body else to do that.

That tbo averago married man dislitesf
marriage. Ho Is all tho time yearning for
another opportunity to enter the sacred state.

That parents lovo their children because
tho little ones are so much like themselves.
That is jyst srhat.they punish thorn for.

Thet it fa bard to attend to one's business
LoU of people think notbfagiMf it, and nave
plenty of time to attend to the buiiness of at

scoro Of others. Boston JVoatcnr'.

SiLvru Chih, N. Y., Fob. 6, 1680'.
Ousts I have been very low, and have?

tried everything, to no advahlage. I heard
your Hop Bittern reoummcndedbvso many,--I

concluded to give them a trial. 'I etld, and
now I an) around.and constantly Improving"
and am nearly as strong as over.

W. H. WtLtra.

One of Barnum's clowns says he his had"
as many as twenfy five women offer to elppe
with him in a single season. WbaVa mora
it worried hirrtalmnst to death for fear the,
would.

Clara: t "O, Charley, you naughty hoy
I saw yon thruw your cigar away just as f
came around the corner." Coarley i "Why
didn't you say you Wanted it? How was I
to know?"

Boys playing bao-bl- l cm Sunday to
Kentucky have been struck by lljbtulpgj
but this Interposition of providence cannot
always be relied upon.

A New York paper says that in that?
city crying at wedilingshasgone oiitof fash-
ion. In Chicago the father of the bride doe
tbe crying when hr comes to settle the bills.

Boslorr.fMasa ) Cultivator.
MV. M. F. Morse, Weathero', Mass., men-

tions to us the gratifying Information, that
St. Jacob's Oil relieved him of a ry fitattack of Sciatic Jtheumstum sndli uo.celhsnt thing.'


